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得獎專書：《文革前的鄧小平：毛澤東的「副帥」(1956-1966)》，香

港：香港中文大學出版社，2013。 

Wenge qian de Deng Xiaoping: Mao Zedong de “fushuai” 

(1956–1966) 

(Deng Xiaoping Before the Cultural Revolution: Mao’s   

“Vice Marshal”( 1956–1966)) 

得獎簡評： 

《文革前的鄧小平：毛澤東的「副帥」(1956-1966)》一書選題

新穎，探討中共黨史研究中尚未深入的鄧小平十年總書記生涯。作者

超越了一手史料缺乏的困境，大量地使用各種年譜、日記、回憶錄、

地方與海外檔案文獻等，重建鄧小平在此「副帥」期間如何輔助毛澤

東形成、推行一系列政治運動的過程，並進一步討論其與鄧小平晚年

推行「改革開放」政策之間的關係。 

本書以紮實而豐富的資料為據，成功地補充了國際學界對鄧小平

研究的既有不足，被評者以為是近年最有份量及影響力的中共研究論

著。 

得獎感言： 

從一個學術好奇發展為博士論文，進而修改成書稿，再經過審查

出版，到今日榮獲此獎，前後歷時超過十年。首先感謝我的指導教授

陳永發院士多年來的教導和鼓勵，也非常謝謝海內外所有慷慨提攜、

熱心幫助我的師長和朋友，以及長期對我默默支持的父母、愛妻和家

人。我也要藉由這個機會對香港中文大學出版社表示深切的謝意。 

衷心感謝中央研究院當初給我修改書稿的機會(博士後研究)，更
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深感榮幸中央研究院願意頒給拙作此一殊榮，讓我更有繼續前進的勇

氣和信心。 

最後，囿於我的認識和能力，以及所能掌握的有限資料，拙作肯

定有所不足和缺失，還望請各方惠予指正。 
 

Wenge qian de Deng Xiaoping: Mao Zedong de “fushuai” 

(1956–1966) 

(Deng Xiaoping Before the Cultural Revolution:  

Mao’s “Vice Marshal” (1956–1966)) 

by Yen-Lin Chung 

About the author: 

    Yen-Lin Chung is assistant professor at the Graduate Institute of East Asian 

Studies, College of International Affairs, National Chengchi University, Taiwan. 

He specializes in Chinese Communist Party history and has published several 

significant articles in Chinese and English journals on Deng Xiaoping, the Great 

Leap Forward, and other major figures and political events in Party history. He 

is also the author of the book Wenge qian de Deng Xiaoping: Mao Zedong de 

“fushuai”(1956–1966) (Deng Xiaoping Before the Cultural Revolution: Mao’s 

“Vice Marshal”(1956–1966)) (The Chinese University Press, 2013). 

 

About the book: 

    The existing studies on Deng Xiaoping mainly focus on Deng’s 

revolutionary career prior to the founding of the People’s Republic of China in 

1949, or on his later career as the paramount leader during the Reform and 

Opening-up period. What is less studied and understood is what political role 

Deng played as the General Secretary of the Chinese Communist Party from 

1956 to 1966, and what influences he had on the political processes during this 

period. This book aims to address these questions. 

    Based on newly available materials, this book explores Deng’s crucial role 

in assisting Mao Zedong in shaping, developing and implementing his 
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controversial policies such as the Rectification and Anti-Rightist Campaign in 

1957, the Anti-dogmatism Campaign in the military in 1958, the Great Leap 

Forward from 1958 to 1960, and the Anti-Revisionist struggle against the Soviet 

Union in the pre-Cultural Revolution period. 

    As one of the most fervent activists in promoting Mao’s radical campaigns 

and policies, Deng carefully followed Mao’s lead and acted as his main assistant 

and trusted follower during this period. While Mao tightly controlled the main 

direction of the campaigns and policies, and made major decisions on related 

issues, he still left considerable leeway for Deng’s own management. As Mao’s 

“Vice Marshal,” Deng led the Central Secretariat in running the Party-state on 

behalf of the Party Center, wielding enormous administrative power and 

mobilizing and pressurizing Party subordinates to ruthlessly implement the 

central policies. During this period, Deng sometimes got even more carried 

away than Mao himself, radicalizing the political campaigns and policies even 

further. 

    Finally, this book argues that the political experiences and lessons Deng 

learned from this period greatly influenced his decisions and policies after 1978. 

 

 

 

 


